
GRACE ACADEMY OF DANCE AND PERFORMING ARTS 

UNIFORM LIST 2022/2023 

Dancers who have ballet and modern or tap classes that run back to back should 
wear convertible ballet tights and ballet bodysuits for their modern/tap class (in 
place of black tights). DANCERS WILL NOT BE ABLE TO CHANGE FULL 
UNIFORMS BETWEEN CLASSES, BUT CAN CHANGE SHOES/REMOVE SKIRTS 
AS NEEDED 

DISCOVER WITH ME 

Pale pink tank or short sleeved bodysuit (girls) 
Black shorts and white t-shirt (boys) 
Dancers will wear bare legs and bare feet - if preferred, girls may wear footless or 
convertible pink ballet tights with bare feet 

BALLET 

DISCOVER BALLET AND PRE-PRIMARY 
Mondor pale pink tank bodysuit and full circle skirt 
White ankle socks 
Pink ballet shoes 

PRIMARY 1ST AND 2ND YEAR 
Mondor lilac tank bodysuit and full circle skirt  
White ankle socks 
Pink ballet shoes 

GRADE 1 1ST YEAR 
Mondor lilac bodysuit and full circle skirt  
Mondor pale pink ballet tights 
Pink ballet shoes 

GRADE 1 2ND YEAR, 2, 3 AND 4  
Mondor navy blue tank bodysuit OR Ainsliewear #102 navy square neck bodysuit (other 
plain navy styles are also acceptable) - no low backs or fancy designs 
Mondor pale pink tights 
Pink ballet shoes 

INTERMEDIATE FOUNDATION AND ABOVE 
Black or navy tank, camisole or square neck bodysuit - no low backs or fancy designs 
Optional short ballet wrap skirt  
Mondor pale pink ballet tights 
Pink ballet shoes 
Pointe shoes - at the discretion of the director 



MODERN/JAZZ 

ALL GRADES 
1 solid colour bodysuit with black Mondor footless tights (not jazz pants or leggings). 
(Bloch Phantom, caramel coloured canvas jazz shoes are optional but bare feet are 
recommended) *** 
Bodysuits may be any style but should be 1 colour only 

HIP HOP 

JUNIOR HIP HOP 
1 solid colour bodysuit and black Mondor footless tights (not jazz pants or leggings) 
(Bloch Phantom, caramel coloured canvas jazz shoes are optional but bare feet are 
recommended) *** 
Bodysuits may be any style but should be 1 colour only 

GRADE 4 AND ABOVE 
1 solid colour bodysuit 
black sweatpants  - plain black or ‘Grace Academy sweatpants’ - details to follow on 
ordering (orders do not typically arrive until November)  
black indoor, flexible sole running shoes (NO OUTDOOR SHOES) 
Plain or ‘Grace Academy’ t-shirts may also be worn, but dancers should always 
have a bodysuit underneath 

TAP 

ALL GRADES 
Black tights and bodysuit  
Black tap shoes - please check with the Academy for the correct style- ‘mary jane’ style 
or character shoes preferred.  

MUSICAL THEATRE 

Students should come in dance wear that is similar to the modern uniform in bare feet 
or jazz shoes. T-shirts and leggings may be worn for the portion of the class that does 
not contain dance. 

BOYS 

White or black fitted “dance” t-shirt 
Black shorts or pants  
White or black socks and black ballet shoes should be worn for ballet students.  



Students should attend class in the appropriate uniform with their hair neatly off 
of the face. Buns are required from Grade 1 Ballet onward. Pony tails and braids 
are appropriate for modern and tap. No jewellery/watches should  be worn to 
class.  

Older dancers should choose appropriate undergarments to wear under their 
bodysuits. PROPER GROOMING IS AN IMPORTANT PART OF EACH DANCER’S 
TRAINING. 


